
Boy* Offered Best
Stories

Bas times are gool times for maga.

zinc readers. aceoiding to the editoi
of youth'.! favorite magazine. THE?
A.VTFRICAN ROY-YOUTHS COM-
PANION. Moi«> pcopl. nr? writini
than ever before, he states, and finer

adventure, more snipping yarns, more
downright reading tnulls are due the
magazine Mib-w:b«i than ever in his-

tory .
THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S

COMPANION in 1933 will he loath'd

from o\\ i '•> over with great experi-
ences F«vi adventure, the reader will
travel «: n the Kny.ilj Canadian
Mounted 'hroiigh for- sts at d moun.
tar- p-ite't 11«- o the min'ary posts
of Borneo; into with cavalry in India,
piuuge mto 'he Amazon jungle.

There'll be character-building stories
of the professions. of school and col-
lege life Til. te'll be articles or
sports, travel and science, lhat take
ooys io the Ok'.t. that explains the
mysteries of ocean liners and air trans-
ports There'll be stories trat satisfy

rthe boy's wholesome appetite for fun
and thrill. and his keen desire to
learn.

THE AMERICAN ROY-YOUTHS
COMPANION costs just $2 00 a year
or S 3 (to for three years. In other
words, when you subscribe for three
years, the magazine’s savings enable
•hem to give you a subscription for
only a dollar a year’ 1:., <h,. ideal
tift for that boy you're Interested in.
h- he son. tu’whnv. neighbor, cousin,
nr -on n f you; bu«ine-; associate. Atul
a: at tolive gift <ai.| bearing y.ur
t.?me will go to hint If you toque t it
Send your o.'d. i .I'. et to THF AME-
RICAN ROY YOUTH S COMPANION
.vs! \\ • n five::** Iflvd . Detroit
Mich Service on your sub*crin*ion
wi.l s'.i-- with th isme you specify.

The pri'. i:*-ge ¦<• i'.ring drunk r.n'.iing
I•' anc ii

*

Ax . w.t.s re.-ervei for
me', v'r ?•»

<v ",r ’n -'re*: ne:d> ..f modern
••iV.liz.r mi .- mprovement in con.

•» I¦ -v es ’hat will t>. tfav-
ombio .. •... i.j mental hygiene.

Rural Churches
Mil >1 *1 ÜBUKG M E. CIKCUi i\

1' i* A«>.rd..!l the itluin pas-
?' 1 "*1! ’¦K’.ich nt- final sernu : be-
f..ro !e:i\i:'-r f(J j Ids r.evr field on next
Suridav in-.n.irg .t 11 o'clock at
Coke. h:.iv < hurrh. All aie cnaially
l»s^i *. • ? ' . attend th..s service.

MFTIP »11| -T i 1 ROTES!’ ANT.
\ .nee Charge

lie I V. Braxton, pastor.
Doi v. ¦; to die he'.ite you y .me

1 church
A is -as-, is a mighty poor thi.ig to

Come i » church in.
Win V'.'i; Conn Sunday’

i and neighb t atsh! ' h a*. ! i(*ione the msp;; t.ion

I >ie,'. 'll •• o. lines f lom feiio hip
V-ch es |. j c ; ; tinmons.

-h»i' .: W'<i-hip at New Hope
f'h« K'h 11 i in Attest ion servi at
Ki .• ilock church 23" o'clock, r.en-
nic ..’vice ¦.* Spring Valley ci.'.sch
~ •> p to.

CAREYS BAPTIST
to i. B lit avis, pastor,
k'unda' h. ol ar l So p. m.. ;• id

Adc.u k -i'endPnt. in chair •.

Preachi. '. by the pa-tor n» “30
1 clock.

B Y pl r, 3.1 p m . Mil" Ver-
uie Hi \ l<* gc’ifiai director.

1 !:e public i- roriTlally invi' J to
•- II the-e .-.'' Vic.'s. ,

In dedicating the temple he had built for Je-
hovah's worship in Jerusalem, King Solomon
prayed for the people of nation.* other than his <
own, that the temple might be a blessing to them
and that God would hear the prayers of all na-

tions there.

Jesus interested himself in people of all nations.
His beautiful parable of the Good Samaritan was

• spoken to rebuke the spirit of those who despised l
other nationalities. The Good Samaritan showed
love and helpfulness, asking no questions regard-

ing race or creed.

Others detoured around Samai .a, hut Jesus “must
needs pass through Samaria”. In doing so he
saved the 6inful Samaritan woman whom he met

at Jacob's well, and through her saved many

others in the city in which she lived.

Living With People of Other Races
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
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Os a truth I perceive that God i« no reepecter of persona.-
Acta 10:34.

'The International Uniform Lw-ssoi
on the above subject for Dec. 4 D l
Kings hil-43 Duke 10:L'.»-37; John
4:.V10; Acts 10 9-19. J.S-3T., 17 22-28 th.
Golden Text being Acts l": 3} <)f

11 nth r perceive that God is n<, re
spector of persons.' i

By DR. ALVIN E. BELL
When once we manifest sufficient

interest in people of other mens t.
pray with nrd for them we shall h ivi
t ik*>'i longest step necessmy tr
leurnir.g to live with them. To this en.
Kir.;: ‘? o*omon points the wav in his
great dedicatory prayer incident t.

the building of the temple, a; he
prays to Jehovah “court ruing !h«
stranger, that is not of thy peoplt
Israel, when he shall come and pray
toward this home; hear thou in
heaven thy dwelling place, and dt
according to all that the stronger
ealieth to thee for; that all the peo

pies of the earth may know thy unit’
to fear htee."

This great hearted ness of Solomon
is akin to that work of God spoken
of in Ecel. 3 11. in the wolds "He
hath set the world in their heart.''
This worid-hearted ness is the supreme
need of world leadership in any age.
la*ss than this stands condemned foi-
sts provincialism.

Christ Condemns Provincialism
Our Lord was intolerant of the ra-

cial ami social provincialisms of his
day. He was unashamed to be known
as the “friend of publicans and sin-
ners. Others detoured around Sa-
maiia. but "he must needs pass thro-
ugh Samaria."

I One of the choicest of all his para-
bles, that of “the Good Samaritan,”
was spoken to rebuke that procin-
cialism with which he showed no sym-
pathy. The lawyer's question. “And
who is my neighbor?" really meant
"Where can 1 draw the line"?

And when Jesus, by that charming
story, erased the ancient line that for-
bad neighborliness between Jew and
Samaritan he left no place for that
line any place. Thereby he repealed
the ancient law of prejudice which
said “Jews have no dealings with Sa-
maritans.”

Peter’s Broadening Vision.
To bring Peter and the early church

to this tytkidth of vision which would
recognize the spiritual equality of all
races God gave him a special,vision
from heaven. Accompanying the,.'vi-
sion came the voice: “What Gott ijteth
cleansed, make not thou common.”
This vision anti voice were only pre-
paratory to a new venture upon which j
the apostle set out at once to carry (
the gospel to races other than his
own. saying. “Unto me hath
showed thrt 1 should not cali any ludn
common or unclean." and confessing!
what was to him an entirely new so-

cial creed: "Os a truth 1 perceive that
God is no respecter of persons: but in
every nation he that feareth him and
worketh righteousness, is acceptable
to him.”

Paul asserted the same social creed
in his great address to the Athenians
on Mars Hill, as he said, "The God
that made the world and all things
therein. . . . made of one every nation
of men for to dwell on all the face of
the earth.” Color of skin and place
of habitation are secondary to this
underlying unity. If God can dwell
with them as his children let us learn
to dwell with them as our brethren,
since we as well as they must :t£.
“In hjjpi we live, and move, and hhve
our being."

I Get Ready for I
I The Holidays I
¦ The children will soon be returning home ' l ®

from school for the Christmas holidays,
I Aunt Sarah or Uncle Tom is going to

make you that long expected visit and
I there ate scores of important things to be I
¦ done.

Stm t now with the bed and table linens,
have them laundered before the final I

I iv<h. and don’t forget the blankets, send §

¦ them along too. I

We are prepared to do this work quickly
and to your complete satisfaction.

I Henderson I
I Steam Laundry I

Phone 508

Wife Preservers

Make cinnamon toast, slice ba-
nanas over it. sprinkle lightly «Hlh
a little sugar, then slip under the
broiler for m moment and nerve* bet
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To prepare the Apostle Peter tu bring tl. |
to a family of a race other than his ovi; 1,,,
gave Peter a vision of a sh< < t 1. 1 down i 0! ,,

heaven filled with animals h<- was command >i u,
eat. It taught Peter to call no ?.»<•.- ui .!.
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
WILL BE THE

On The Subscription Club
Only (3) More Days

To Work And Win A Prize
Ton Can Do It If Ton Try—

See AH of Your Prospects At Once
and Turn m Your Subscriptions on
or Before the Last Day.

Henderson Daily Dispatch
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